### FALL + SPRING SEMESTERS: Standard Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mon - Thu</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FALL</strong></td>
<td>6am - 12am</td>
<td>6am - 11pm</td>
<td>8am - 9pm</td>
<td>9am - 12am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPRING</strong></td>
<td>6am - 12am</td>
<td>6am - 11pm</td>
<td>8am - 9pm</td>
<td>9am - 12am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMMER</strong></td>
<td>6:30am - 10pm</td>
<td>6:30am - 10pm</td>
<td>10am - 6pm</td>
<td>10am - 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8am - 2pm</td>
<td>8am - 2pm</td>
<td>11am - 5pm</td>
<td>11am - 5pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** SCHEDULE is subject-to-change. Check the website or social media for unforeseen facility adjustments. We also make weather adjustments;

### SUMMER: Standard Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mon - Fri</th>
<th>Sat - Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FALL</strong></td>
<td>6am - 9pm</td>
<td>8am - 9pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPRING</strong></td>
<td>8am - 5pm fitness center</td>
<td>closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMMER</strong></td>
<td>closed</td>
<td>to be determined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11am - 1pm</td>
<td>closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to be determined</td>
<td>to be determined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEATHER ADJUSTMENTS:** Campus Recreation facilities will follow all university announced closings and delays.

---

**FALL Holiday/Event Adjustments**

- **8/20** Fall Hours begin
- **9/1** Home Football Game IM/Nat closed
- **9/3** Labor Day IM open 9a-9p, White/Hep/Nat closed
- **9/15** Home Football Game IM/Nat closed
- **9/29** Home Football Game IM/Nat closed
- **10/12** Homecoming Parade IM/White/Nat close at 4:30p
- **10/13** Home Football Game IM/Nat closed
- **10/27** Home Football Game IM/Nat closed
- **11/10** Home Football Game IM/Nat closed
- **11/16** Fall Break IM/White/Heppe close at 7p
- **11/17-18** Fall Break IM open 9a-7p, White/Hep/Nat closed
- **11/19-20** Fall Break IM open 6a-7p, White/Hep/Nat closed
- **11/21** Fall Break IM open 6a-5p, White/Hep/Nat closed
- **11/22-24** Fall Break ALL closed
- **11/25** Fall Break IM open 9a-12a, White/Hep/Nat closed
- **12/11** Fall Hours end

**FALL Finals Week/Winter Break open facilities, all others are closed.**

- **12/12** Finals Week IM/White/Hep open 6a-9p
- **12/13** Finals Week IM open 6a-8p
- **12/14** Finals Week IM open 6a-6p
- **12/17-20** Winter Break IM open 6a-7p
- **12/21** Winter Break IM open 6a-5p
- **1/2-4** Winter Break IM open 6a-7p
- **1/5** Winter Break IM open 8a-9p

**SPRING Holiday/Event Adjustments**

- **1/6/2019** Spring Hours begin
- **3/1** Spring Break IM/White/Heppe close at 7p
- **3/2-3** Spring Break IM open 9a-7p, White/Hep/Nat closed
- **3/4-8** Spring Break IM open 6a-7p, White/Hep/Nat closed
- **3/9** Spring Break IM open 9a-7p, White/Hep/Nat closed
- **3/10** Spring Break IM open 9a-12a, White/Hep/Nat closed
- **4/13** Blue/White Game IM/Nat closed
- **4/26** Movin’ On Festival IM closes at 3p
- **4/30** Spring Hours end

**SPRING Finals Week/Winter Break open facilities, all others are closed.**

- **5/1** Finals Week IM/White open 6a-9p
- **5/2** Finals Week IM open 6a-8p
- **5/3** Finals Week IM open 6a-6p
- **5/4-5** Graduation White/Hep open 10a-6p

**SUMMER Holiday/Event Adjustments**

- **5/6** Summer Hours begin
- **5/27** Memorial Day ALL closed
- **7/4** Independence Day ALL closed
- **8/19-22** IM Bldg. Deep Clean to be determined
- **8/23** Student Staff Training ALL close at 2p
- **8/24** Student Staff Training IM opens at 1p
- **8/25** Summer Hours end
- **8/26/2019** Fall Hours begin